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Maud Gordon Holmes ARBORETUM 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14222 
A meeti?irr o.r thc-) T1oarrl of Di r e-cto:rs nf tho J<:iu :l Gr;r,lon ,folJTle:-; 
Arboretum i-1as held Februar y 11-1- , 1977 at the horro of the presidR!'1t, 
0,5 1·iin'.isor Ave nue , T: u.ffa.lo. The meetin1:, was c.~lle rl. to order. 1-,;y the 
Pre sident at~ P. ~ . 
Tony Fryer ::.i. rlvi sc-irl that Fo rest Lawn Cemetery Associa t io n 
harl approved the us.e of iLs name and faci.litie s :>.. s the hea dquarters 
of ·the Arb oretum, for mc1.ili nr: purpo s es, e tc. 
After d i s cussio n , l~d Fav:i. inov:e•l. t hat t h<-: !·1arnE' of the 1\r:::-o r e.tu,·1 
t,e cha ·;:" F;, ; to '.2.·\ •c r :-~t.rnn of ;;etr -:ii;:i0l j_tan Buff[-1 1•1.· I'he :,1otio:1 was seconded 
and passed , there bein~ one opposert vote cas t. 
Ciscussi.on 1,:as lw.d as to the rerlfd'inj_•,r; the purposes o.f the 
Arboretuxn. The f ollowi nr; w1. s SUEf~e sted. . It ~-ms surrr: e s t ed tha t this 1~r~ 
mailed to the Eoard .for their further imput: 
"The Arhoreturn of Vetropolita n ! uffalo i s an educatio 1al 
membership society rl e ,i).cate~l to beautifying our rer~ional 
area throueh the usP. of t rP-es , shruhs an l planU .nrss i n 
both natural a n,-1 a rchite ctural S8tti n.r: s. 
The orr.:aniz,::iti o n ·will ,lo it s utrnost t o in_forrn and erluc.'J.te 
mem1-,ers of our co"linuni t y -9bout trees , shruts .:i. td other 
heautify i np.: growths and will act as a r12.source for h ot;rn-
ical studies for the arl.va nce1TJP.nt of the _horticultural 
B.rts a!1rl. for the j_nspiratio~ of civ1.c b~autification i.n 
the Pnf falo a r P.a ." 
t;e were ;idvi sed tha.t fore st Lawh Cerne t er;r Associa.tio n is 
interes ted in the forma tion of a Forest Lawn Arboretum . Our ex pertise 
would be neer:Jerl in planni ng trails, naminF, trees and suggestinp.: new 
plantings. 
Another proj ect that could be u ndertaken would h0. "':;i.ki11,, an 
inventory of the trees and pla.nti11r;s o n the r:rouncls of the [1uffa lo 
Jtate Hospital. 
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The next meeting was set for March 28, 1977 at L} P.H. in the 
Boarri Hoom of the Forest Lawn Cemetery Association. 
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